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L'il Politician Catches Fire On University Campus
to the second place winners in thestaggered out of the conference

room and announced with a sigh
of relief that the contest deadline
had been changed from Friday,
Oct. 5 to Monday, Oct. 1.

The reason for this shift in plans,
Jensen said, was that "the execu-th- e

committee wouldn't have

Light Rains
Expected Here

Scattered light showers are in
the offing for Lincoln and, accord-
ing to the Weather Bureau.

The mercury which roomed up
to 93 in Ne-
braska Thurs
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I ture, however, is Alpha Omicron
Pi, with 177 points.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon is current
ly ahead in the men's division, re
placing Beta Theta Pi, with 198

points. Acacia is barely holding
down the second position with 96
points.

No predictions can be made on
the outcome of the contest, howev-
er, because over half of the exist-
ing questionnaires have not been
turned in.

Many houses are clamoring for
more, and seem eager to search for
new and hidden polling spots in
Lincoln.

First prize in the Pogo Possum
Point Contest is the Pogo Booster's
Award. The winners of both the
women's and men's divisions will
each receive an award.

The Pogo Support Award goes
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Pretties, Pogo
Making last minute plans for

the Pogo for President campaign
are three of the more interested
parties, Pogo himself (center)
and the honorary of
the drive, Snarl Lewis, (left),
Miss Nebraska of the Miss Uni-

verse Contest, and Diane Knotek,
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enoueh time to record all of the
possum points if this thing goes on
much longer."

The Pi Beta Phi precinct, ac
cording to unofficial returns, is
leading all other ear ties in the race
with a total of 398 possum points
Not to be counted out of the pic
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IFC Officers' Discussion
Interfraternity Council officers

discuss rushing and spiking rules

at the IFC meeting Wednesday.
Chooss

Pin&lisfs

There are Pogo people lurking
behind every corner of the campus
waiting to nab any innocent passe-

r-by and cram an election ques-

tionnaire down his throat.
The mad rush is on! Yesterday

1500 copies of freshly printed Pogo
election questionnaires were placed
in the Nebraskan office and with-

in an hour they had all been
snatched up by eager Pogo chair-
men.

This means that there are over
2600 questionnaires either filled out
or menacing the public at this
time. It appears that the Nebras-
kan is holding one of the most
comprehensive surveys of cam
pus political opinion in all of his-

tory.
Yesterday another wire was fran-

tically sent to the National Pogo
Headquarters requesting an imme-
diate shipment of campaign but
tons. The demands for these buttons
are increasing every day.

There was a big political caucus
held behind closed doors yester-
day in the Lancaster Pogo for
President Headquarters with only
the top strategists sitting in. This
was definitely a closed session and
the press was barred.

Sam Jensen, chief campaign man-

ager for the Pogo people, finally

NEBRASKA Friday,

Hello Girl:

Jmdlges
five

Five "Hello Girl" candidates for
1956 have been selected.

Finalists are Ruth Roubal, sopho-

more in the College of Agriculture;
Barbara Harris, junior in Arts and
Science, Deanna Brair, sophomore
in the College of Agriculture; Mari-
lyn Waechter, junior in Teachers
College and Myrna Hunter, also a
junior in Teachers College.

The University's "Hello Girl" of
1956 will be selected by popular
vote at the annual "Hello Girl"
dance Oct. 13 at the Union. Music
will be provided by Johnny Jay and
his orchestra. Price is 50 cents a
person or $1 a couple.

The campus "Hello Girl" is
chosen annually and represents the
typical independent female student.

This year's finalists were chosen
from a field of 18 contestants.
Judging was based on poise, per
sonality, activities, appearance and
scholarship.

Finalists and their activities in
clude:

Miss Roubal, AWS board, Corn'
husker Panel Editor, Builders As
sociation, AUF assistant, Home
Economics Council, Women's Dor
mitory.

Miss Harris, Terrace Hall, Uni
versity Theater, Nebraska Masqu-
ers, KNUS staff, Tassels, Builders,
French Club, and Beta Phi
Gamma.

Miss Briar, Love Memorial Hall,
Home Economics Club, Council,
Coed Counselor, Ag YWCA, Tas-

sels, Church
Organization, Alpha Lambda Delta.

Miss Waechter, Town Club,
YWCA cabinet, Tassels, Coed
Counselor secretary, scholarship
chairman Towne Club, Alpha
Lamnda Delta.

Myrna Hunter, Terrace Hall,
Tassels, Builders, YWCA, Corn-husker- s,

Scholarship Committee
and chorus.

"Would you like a baby sister
or a baby brother?" the expectant
mother asked her four-year-ol- d

son.
"If it's not too much trouble,

I'd like a pony."

Wednesday:

IFC Discusses. Interpretation
01 Mew Hushing, Spilling Rules
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contest.
Miss Nebraska, Diane Knotek

and Miss Nebraska contestant in
the Miss Universe contest, Shari
Lewis, are the honorary ir

men of the Pogo campaign. Both
will attend a Monday dinner at the
fraternity house which accumulates
the most possum points.

For each person who fills out a
questionnaire and agrees to wear
the Pogo button for an hour every
day between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m.,
the sponsoring group will receive
one possum point.

Nebraskans who haven't speci-
fied a particular party up to now
are given an opportunity to do so
through the Pogo Push. Jensen
stated that Pogo is a "compro-
mise candidate" put before those
who don't want to take the plunge
for Adlai or Ike.
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A rushing committee is being

established to do further investi-

gation of rushing procedures.

ting a fine on the giving of plcdz;
pins illegally.

The executive council answered
that t)ie IFC removed all the old
rush week rules last fall to make
way for new rules to be proposed
by a special committee headed
by ji Pickard, .Kappa Sigma

Pickard's committee made
number of proposals to the IFC
Some were accepted, some dropped
and a few amended and then ac
cepted. Among those voted down
was a proposal that spiking be
legalized, without legally binding
the rushee who might accept a pin

After the IFC elected new of
ficers last spring, a new rush
week committee headed by vice- -

president Bob Cook took the pro-
posals of Pickard's committee that
were passed by the IFC and used
them as a base for a complete set
of rush week rules.

This set of rules was brought
before the IFC and passed. The
rules were then put into the IFC
by-la- and were binding for this
falls rush week

Cook's rush week committee is
in the process of being reorgan
ized, and will continue the study
of rush week this fall,

As the rules presently stand, a
rushee may accept a pledge pin,

Elliott Set
For Buckeye
Grid Contest

"Year in and year out, Ohio
State produces one of the best
football teams in the nation."

These were the words of Pete
Elliott as he prepared the Husk- -

ers for Saturday's contest with
the Buckeyes.

Nebraska journeyed to Ohio
State last year and put a scare
into the Bucks until
halfback Hopalong Cassady pulled
them out of the fire with two
timely touchdown runs in the last
half.

Elliott has made no changes in
the two first lineups that went
against the South Dakota Coyotes
in Memorial Stadium.

Marlin Hilding and Mike Lee are
holding down the end slots on the
first team. Right behind 1 1 e m
come Clarence Cook and Howard
McVay.

Two juniors, Don Kampe and
Jerry Wheeler have a slight edge
over Jerry Peterson and Jack
Fleming at the tackles. All four
are lettermen.

La Verne Torczon
and Jim Murphy lead in the race
for starting guard positions. Push-
ing the two seniors are two sec
ond-yea- r men, Art Klein and Don
Rhoda. Torczon was named as
the Nebraskan Star of the
Week for his play in the So. Dak.
game.

Another Bob Berguin
leads the centers into the State
game. Veteran Max Kitzelman is
ahead of Bob Lyall, another n, of

at the second unit cen-
ter slot.

Sophomore Roy Stinnett contin-
ues to quarterback the first team
while George Harshman and Gor-di- e

Englert alternate on th ac-on- d

and third units.

Jodimars To Sing

daywill con-
tinue to be hot
through F r

A 90 de-- g

r e e reading
can be expect-
ed today.

Skies will be
partly cloudy
over the week-- e

n d. A few
s c attered
showers can be looked for in East-
ern Nebraska.

Nebraskaa Phoia

Left to right are Ben Belmont,
treasurer; Sam Ellis, president;
Bob Schuyler, secretary, and Bob
Cook,

but is not obligated to pledge the
fraternity from which he accepts
the pin. A rushee is not legally
pledged until he signs a pledge
assumption card during' the "re-
quired times set up in rush week.

In further business Ellis asked
for names of all men who want to
work on IFC committees this year
to be placed in the IFC box in the
basement of the Union by Saturday
noon. Committees are social, pub-
lications, public relations, political
and Junior IFC.

Delegates were also asked to
submit the names of any of their
chapter alums instructing at the
University with the status of as-

sistant professor or above as pos-
sible IFC advisors.

A motion to house visiting Naval
Air Cadets during the Military
Ball weekend was passed.

Bill Krommenhoek, Delta Up-sll-

president, asked that the IFC
propose to the Student Council that
two parking places be reserved
for DU cars to facilitate getting
to and from the house during the
lunch hour. His motion was ac-

cepted.

The

nside World
Date Set For Ag Supper

The Ag. Union Activities Board
will host all present and prospec
tive Union committee workers at
a buffet supper Tuesday from S
p.m. to 7 p.m. Walter Akeson,
announced. Entertainment and in-

troduction of the current Ag Union
Board members will follow the
meal.

Graduates
The first meeting of the Faculty- -

Graduate Club will be held Fri-
day from 4-- 6 p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge of the Union.

All graduates students may at
tend. Refreshment will be served.

Pi Epsilon Kappa
There will be a meeting of Pi

Epsilon Kappa, physical education
fraternity, at the Physical Educa
tion Building on Oct. 4.

Army ROTC

Opens Patch
Design Contest

The Army ROTC department has
announced a contest to desism a
shoulder patch for Army ROTC
Cadets. The contest will continut
through Oct. 15.

The contest will be open to army
students only, and the design of
the patch should be distinctive, con-
sisting of things appropriate to tha
University and Army ROTC. The
decision to sponsor the contest
marks the first time in the history

the department that a shoulder
patch will be worn.

The new patches will be ready la
time for the Military Ball. The de-ign-er

or designers will receive pub
lic recognition at this time. Merita
will be awarded for each of tht
final twenty aelected desifrei.

The Jodimars who will appear
with the Tony Martin show Oct.
12 at the Coliseum, are one of the
newer groups of the currently pop-

ular "Rock and Roll" musicians.
The group was formed by Joey
Ambrose, Dick Richards and Mar-
shall Lytell, who met when they
were all members of Bill Haley's

Nebraskan Pboto

Pose
Miss Nebraska of the Miss Amer-

ica Contest. On display are the
trophies which will be distributed
to winners of the campaign in
the Possum Point division. Scene
of this picture is Lancaster Coun-quarte- rs

in The Nebraskan of-

fices.

LINCOLN,

Nebraskan Phot

Comets, Joining the first few let
ters of their first names they came
up with their professional billing
"The Jodimars. "Since then they
have been joined by Charlie Hess
and Max Daffner. Richards is on
sax, Lytell the bass, Daffner,
drums and Charley Hess the gui-

tar.

group of the "rock and roll" school
who were formerly with the Bill
Haley Comets. They are known
as the fastest rising young musical
group in todays music world",

Other groups will include Tex
Beneke, whose orchestra was
formed with the intent of keeping
alive the Glen Miller tradition of
music

Conn and Mann, a dancing duo
famous for their dance satires; the
Petticoats, three young ladies who
have only recently come into the
national limelight and Johnny
O'Brien, billed as "The Unsophis
ticated Guy" will provide addition-
al entertainment for the audience,

Box office sales for the general
public will open at Dietz Music
Store, Monday, according to Bob

Handy, Union Activities Director,
It is hoped that free recordings
made by the different groups in
the show will be in the Crib Juke
Box, Boxy Boyd, chairman of pub
licity, said

Rag Luncheon
Set For Today

All organization presidents, fra
ternity and sorority presidents, and
members of Innocents and Mortar

Board who have signed up will join

the Nebraskan staff for a luncheon-discussio- n

Friday noon, Sam Jen-

sen, Editor announced.
The luncheons originally began

last year as a Rag Press Club

for the staff together. Now, how-

ever, these luncheons give interest
ed campus leaders an opportunity

to discuss current Issues and prob

lems with the staff.
These luncheons will be held

every Friday noon for the rest of
the semester. Friday's luncheon
will be held in Parlour X of the
Union. The price of the meal i $L

Ticket Sales:

Large Crowd Expected
For Tony Martin Show

Seml-flnali- st judges were Bruce
Brugmann, Student Council presi-
dent; Lyle Hansen, president of
the RAM Council, Men's Dorm;
Audrey Pyle, Women's Dorm pres-
ident; Marian Sokol, BABW presi-
dent; Anna Rosenberg, vice presi-
dent of BABW; and Roland Hjorth,
president of the Inter-coo- p council.

Last year's Hello Girl was
Elaine Sackschewsky, junior in ag-

riculture.

NU Art:

Galleries
Sponsor
xhibif

The University Art Galleries and
Lincoln Artist's Guild are co-spo-n

soring an art exhibit
to open Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m

The exhibit is located in the Uni
versity Ait Galleries. Peter Worth,
Chairman of the art department
will speak at 3:30 p.m. on "A
Source of Excellence." The exhibit
will be on display in the art gal-
lery until Oct. 28.

The works displayed were en-

tered by artists who reside or have
resided in Nebraska. Only 70 of
the 280 entrants were selected to
be displayed. Nine of these re-
ceived honorable mention. The jur
or was Kenneth M. Shuck, Direc-
tor of the Springfield Art Museum,
Springfield, Mo.

Several of the paintings are by
University students and staff mem
bers of the art department.

Students whose work will appear
in the exhibit are; Brice Belisle,
Ann Beynon, James McConnell and
Muth Williams all of Lincoln. Sev
eral members of the faculty have
paintings in the exhibit, they are;
Leroy Berkut, Gail Butt, David Sey-le- r,

Tom Sheffield, Richard Pirckey
and Peter Worth.
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officer. Other senior military stu
dents named to help with train-
ing and organization of the 900

man regiment include: Cadet
Maj. Don Freeman, S--I, Adju-
tant; Cadet Maj. Sam Jensen,
S-- PIO: Cadet Maj. Ben Bel.
mont, S-- 3 training; Cadet Maj.

By FRED DALY

Managing Editor
Misunderstandings of this fall's

rushing rules were discussed in
the Interfraternity Council meet-
ing Wednesday by the IFC execu-
tive council and representatives
from the various houses.

New IFC rushing rules do not
prohibit spiking, which is the giv-
ing of, pledge pins before a man
can legally pledge according to a
number of representatives, this
new rule was not realized by some
houses, who thought that Dledee
pins could not be given to rushees
before they could legally pledge.

Old rushing rules, which were
thrown out by the IFC last year,
prohibited under penalty of fine
the giving of pledge pins before
authorized periods during rush
week.

"There is nothing in the rules
against the giving of pledge pins,"
Sam Ellis, IFC president said.
"We are going to do all we can
to prevent spiking," he added.

One fraternity member attend-
ing the meeeting observed that
legalized spiking as such was de-

feated twice last year.
Ben Belmont, IFC treasurer, an-

swered that "the IFC would not
endorse spiking last year." The
only way the IFC can interpret
spiking is if a man forced to join
a fraternity by obligation, he said.

When a man signs his pledge
assumption card, the IFC can only
assume that it is the house he
wants, Belmont said. The IFC in
structs rushees that they are not
obligated to any house to pledge
until they can legally sign their
pledge assumption cards during
rush week.

Marvin Breslow, Sigma Alpha
Mu, asked the executive council
what happened to the old rule put

r I
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Donald Bucy, S-- supply; Maj.
Frederick Brockhoven is Cadet
regimental advisor. Other mem-
bers of the senior class will as-u-

the rank of 2nd Lt. until
the first semester promotion list
is announced. These cadets will
rotate in positions in the four
battalion of the Army Regiment.

Ticket sales for the Tony Martin
ahow to be held in the Coliseum
on Oct. 12 at 8 p.m., are going
well and a large crowd is ex
pected, according to Polly Downs,
chairman of ticket sales.

Students wishing to take ad
vantaee of the Student Section
special rate' should buy them as
soon as possible as the remaining
supply is limited, Miss Downs
stressed.

In addition to Tony Martin, the
show will feature such groups as
The Jodimars, popular recording

Round-U- p:

Lamberts
To Head Ag
Reception

Dean and Mrs. W. V. Lambert
will head the rotating reception
line at the annual Fall. Round-U- p

to be held in the Ag Union Friday
at 8 p.m.

Included in the reception line will
be members of the University ad-

ministrative staff and Ag College
department, chairmen and their
wives. Other special guests will be
the Ag College members of Mortar
Board and Innocents,

Special features this year are a
eries of ' movie shorts, displays

representing the Ag College
organizations, and dancing to
Johnny Jay and his orchestra from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

Barb Coonrad will be featured
ounrig the dance intermission with

musical interpretation number
according to Don Herman, dance
committee chairman.

AU faculty members and
e cord5lly invited to at- -

iot,taadndnedalAgUninOPen- -

ct ghout the evening.

Army ROTC Leaders
Roy Keenan, (right) will head

unit for the coming year, Col.

Chester J. Diestel, (center) pro
fessor of military science and
training, announced today. Cadet
Col. Keenan will be assisted by
Cadet Lt. Col. Jon Dawson
(left) who will serve as executive


